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LUXURY CARS,
NEW CARS,
PRE-OWNED CARS,
VETERAN CARS, TRUCKS,
TRACTORS AND AIRPLANES -
EVERYTHING IN ONE PLACE.

ADULTS: R100
U.16’S: R50
U.12’S: FREE
10:00-17:00

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY INCLUDING EXHIBITIONS,
FOOD STALLS, TEST DRIVES, MUSIC AND SO MUCH MORE.

NOTICEOFENVIRONMENTALAUTHORISATION
(ENVIRONMENTALIMPACTASSESSMENT) PROCESS

PROPOSEDMARINETELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEM(EQUIANOCABLE
SYSTEM) TOBELANDEDATMELKBOSSTRANDONTHEWESTCOASTOF

SOUTHAFRICA

Proponent: TelkomSASOCLimited, acting through its divisionOpenserve (hereafter referred
to as “Openserve”)

Openserve is proposing to install a submarine telecommunications cable, called the Equiano Cable
System, to link SouthAfricawith key international telecommunications hubs in Europe andAfrica. As
the designated Landing Partner of the Equiano Cable System in South Africa, Openserve, which has
the required licenses to operate the system in South Africa, aims to secure local permits to land the
cable at Melkbosstrand. [The cable laying across approximately 11,500 km of ocean is being
coordinated byAlcatel Submarine Networks on behalf of Openserve].

Environmental AuthorizationProcess

In terms of the amended EIA Regulations published under the National Environmental Management
Act, 1998 (Act No. 107 of 1998) (NEMA), as amended, the proposed development of the Equiano
Cable Systemtriggers several listed activities in terms ListingNotice 1 (No. R. 983) andListingNotice
2 (No. R. 984) as amended, in terms of sections 24(2) and 24DofNEMA,which require environmental
authorisation via the undertaking of an Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA).The national
Department of Environment, Forestry and Fisheries (DEFF) is the competent authority for the issuing
of environmental authorisation for this proposeddevelopment. ShouldaWaterUseLicensebe required,
an application will be submitted to the Department of Human Settlements, Water and Sanitation in
terms of Chapter 4 of the National Water Act, 1998 (Act No 36 of 1998), particularly, Section 40(4).

On behalf of Openserve, ACERwill fulfil the role and responsibilities of Environmental Assessment
Practitioner (EAP) to undertake the Environmental Impact Assessment and the associated public
participation process, and to submit the required application and supporting documentation to DEFF
for consideration and decision-making.

Invitation to Participate

To register as an Interested and/or Affected Party and to obtain further information related to the
proposed project, please contact the Public ParticipationOffice:

CarinaBoonzaaier or Giles Churchill
POBox 503, Mtunzini, 3867 Tel: 035 340 2715

Fax: 035 340 2232 E-mail: equiano@acerafrica.co.za

Please note that consistent with GNR 326, 42(a), 44 (1) and 19(1)(a) (7 April 2017) all comments
received will be captured in a Comments and Responses Report which will be made available to the
competent authority andwhichwill be placed in the public domain as part of the public reviewprocess
of the EIA reports.

Date of advert: 18 September 2019

Die roete sluit stewige 
opdraende in en kronkel 
verby die wingerde met ’n 
praguitsig oor die skierei-
land  FOTO: CARINA ROUX

Kom stap saam met 
TygerBurger op Sa-
terdag 19 Oktober 

by ons eerste veldwedloop 
op die Zevenwacht-wyn-
landgoed in Kuilsrivier. 

Die 5 km-wedloop begin 
om 08:00. 

Die roete sluit in ’n ste-
wige opdraende en die 
pad kronkel verby die 
wingerde met ’n praguit-
sig oor die hele skierei-
land. 

Die koste vir volwasse-
nes van 18 jaar en ouer is 
R100 per persoon, wat ’n 
bottel wyn van Zeven-

wacht insluit. 
Kinders van ses tot 17 

jaar betaal R50. Kleuters 
van vyf jaar en jonger kan 
gratis deelneem. Diegene 
wat dapper genoeg is, kan 
die roete twee keer vol-
tooi teen geen ekstra kos-
te nie.

Stappers word ook aan-
gemoedig om te wys hoe 
kreatief hulle koerante 
kan herwin, deur hul 
stapklere daarmee op te 
tof. Die beste uitrusting 
wen ’n prys. Koop jou 
kaartjie by Webtickets of 
by Pick n Pay. 

Skryf in vir óns veldwedloop

The Friends of Blaauwberg are pleased to 
announce that Willem Hutten will be giv-
ing a talk on Heritage Day (24 September) 
to conclude his archaeological research of 
the Battle of Blaauwberg. 

The talk will be at Eerste Steen Cabin, 
Otto du Plessis Road, between Blouberg-
strand and Melkbosstrand. Hutten com-
pleted his Masters degree on the Battle of 
Blaauwberg. Those who have had a pre-
view of his talk and his Masters document, 
were impressed with the content – the 
maps with different views of the battle for-
mation, the organisation of the archaeolog-
ical diggings, and the impressive number 
of artefacts found. Being Braai Day, what 
would be more fitting than having a braai 
at the facilities at Eerste Steen after the 
talk, with the sound of crashing waves in 
the background and the spring flowers 
around you? Bring the whole family, if 
family members are not interested in the 
talk, they can walk the coastal dune trail.

 Cost is free for members and non-mem-
bers pay a small entrance fee.

For more information call the chair Ste-
phanie Muller on 083 679 4642

Learn more 
about the 
Battle of 
Blaauwberg


